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Correspondents’ Department 

YARNELL. 

We are glad to say that Mrs. Wm, 
Lamey is slowly improving. 

Perry Greninger and wife were the 
guests of Prof. Kahl's on Saturday, 

Thomas Greninger, of Tylersvilie, | View sunday evening ; dw nfer visited for a ; 

showed his interest in the institute by | The skating party was attended with friends at Clearfield and his brother ig one of the main symptoms of 
ralking all ¢ way from his p hiya NUE N. { i i { V . 

alking al the way trom | dob that terrible disease called Rheu- 
matism, which makes life a daily 

torture to many thousands. 

The news in condensed form 

from all parts of Centre County 
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JULIAN. AARONSBURG. 

— The Local institute was a decided suc 

Percy Overdorf spent Sunday with hi 

parents; he 1s working at Parvin, 

wl . » love . § 

Last week the thermometer registered Charles Summers, ‘who is employed at | cess and to our hustling chairman Prof, 

17 degrees below zero, which is the cold- | Altoona, has come to pay his parents a J. C. Smith, belongs deal of hn ro ay th ther night | their ho here after an ab ce of a } {AMLINS 
iit radi ? ir ort 

est this winter, visit credit for bringi togetlner i Vi ( ) | {no 1 thet 01 few montt 

Mrs. Elizabeth ight f Clearfield, Mrs. Sarah Wyle has returned home | array of good ti he house was | put of the thermon r. and run down rank Fetzer. of rfie nlea 
visited here among er friends last week. | after an absence of a few months with | packe d at every session, sh that nd tore t ¢ hoards out of the porch: it | 44 eye the wma ih LA 

an her son (1 t Mifflinbure the people appreciate the oot i i Wi mighty cold oh ' A ' 

Rev. Wolfe preached a fine sermon in | H€! 01 AMY at Mi 'n vali {er ol "The Pes itations were well ren reas dbl, Aa mw, A vAIKED 

the U. B. church last Sunday morning. Miss Tamm'e Haflley is visiting friends | ‘Fe. LHE TOCILELIOHS W wide hen 1e «dan hs ‘alter's was ¢ We nd Robert Walker ve Move 
hs ’ " M poll » dered by the pupils of various schools; | i dad ew uth ng hho fie TY t Contre Hall We Wm. Straw and sister Bess was called | & Centre Hall this week, wood. sensib) DADETS 

NE 1 thei r incle . ur nular | & nt papi 
home from Philipsburg to see their W. C. Mingle, one of y lar | © ks y the teachers on school | Earn Corman was a pleasant caller of | Migs Erma Eckley has been suffering | is a treatment which affords a 
brother Chester, who 1s very sick y i IC hiRpe lamily, Sunday with a very sore finger 

EY positive cure for rheumatism and 
allied diseases. 

Applied externally, it relieves 

the pain at once. Taken inter. 

nally, it cures permanently by 

purifying the blood of the lactic 

acid which causes the disease. 

Anthony 8mith, of Mayville, Ill, 

says: ‘‘I had such severe rheumat. 

Sunday mornit he pa wie oieil riande | tice : ; oii ibn : ! ; ic pains in my arm and shoulder 

Rev. Durke t Johnsonsburg, = UP Herested in di ing part of, batthel nay in Cellelonts nk “1 : | that I could neither work nor sleep 

v) ; th, of I : 5 | : ee © 7 and was fast losing all hope of 
cure, when I heard of and tried 

Hamling Wizard Oil, two bottles 

of which performed a perfect, per- 

manent cure.”’ Price, 50c and $1. 

or sale and recommended by 

C. M. Parrish. 

teachers, who 18 hnshing ¢ rm of | ork I 
\ school up at Potters Mills ‘as home Tp : 

The ice is about 12 inches thick on Scho | up at Potters Mills, oi were Rev, Frank Wetzel, 

Bald Eagle, and the skaters are enjoy. |" i | Prof. Ira McCloskey County Supt 

ing themselves these pretty moonlight ri isher and wife, of Pent y | Lock Haven: Prof. Gortner, of Renova 

nights. re \ 1ests of Mrs. Effie Wes rone| Prof, W, | J ec hman, « { tport; and 
’ dav 5 k Prof. Smith. of Loganton It 

t Nn age Tomlinson, of Clearfield, is | Rev. Wet 

10 and Wilbur Myers aged 13 ‘alter | visiting her mother, Mrs. Sarah Leitzell, | teac hers 

says he is going to teach John telegraphy has. and wife. Herb Smull and | l1gious a 
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LEMONT 

WOODWARD. 

WOLFS STORE. 

Ice, oe, e, 1 ull the talk 

vicinity at present; there were some six- | 
ty » taken from DD. B. Weaver's dam, 

ne day last week 

Th, 

town 

and t 
vi 

week 

Grant Jon 
another trip 

There was afl 
home of James Nor 

ing of the oth 

Wade Lytle wears a broad smile since y 
another girl boarder has come to his 
house, 

The farmers around here have been 
busy for the last week putting up their 
summers’ supply of ice 

Lillian Woodring has been visiting at 
the home of her sister Mrs, J. C. Mat. 
tern, 

The is some talk of us getting a tele 
Frome through our valley in the near 
uture; we hope it will come 

~For a cough or cold take Krumrine's 

Compound Syrup of Tar-—cures in one 

day. tf 

SALONA, 

ri 

The people who have been wishin 

cold weather got their wishes 
farmers have been filling 
houses 

Joseph Gummo and Clarence Long 
went to Buftalo for a car load of horses 
and will have sale of them at Millheim 
on Saturday 

Joseph Taylor, son of Charles Taylor, 
died with typhoid fever after being sick 
only one week 

Herbert Hobson circled among his 
many friends here on Monday 

Harry Jones cut himself on the knee 
last week and has been unable to work 
since, 

The scholars that started to Salona! 
gh school from this place returned to 
their home school again. 

A Don't go to bed without a bottle of 
HOI of Gladoess” in the house, Your 

ing may have croup. The oil will 
t. t 

f's Store 

Hinkson is ont i 
e overseer of the poor snould be noti- 

fied that he see to it that he will get his 
proper treatment as he was neglected 
here LO fore 

LIVONIA, 

ROLAND. 

ral Service 

Howard, 
E. church at this pla © 

noon After a beautifu 
sermon from Rev, Aller, t 

Daughenbaugh was interred in the ceme. 
tery at this plac e 

Mack Walker, of Philipsburg. spent a 
few days with his cousin Lattermen 
Curtin 

Mrs. J. B. Curtin spent a couple of 
days in Bellefonte last week 

Morrison & Glenn have their ice house 
filled with very fine ice ; also Jack Barn. 
hart 

A young child of Ted Bryan is sick 
with sore throat, 

Mrs. Henry Shultz is very ill 

Sue Holter, who was very ill, is some 
better 

Alice Neff the grammar school teacher, 

at this place, spent Sunday at Lock 
Haven, 

We have had very cold weather, 
registering at zero and below for a week 

HOWARD. 

The people of this place are busy har 
vesting ice The most of them have 
sufficient for the coming season, _, 

Wm. Long had a crew of men repair. 
ing his water wheel last week. Mr, 
Sullivan, from Hanover; Pa., was the 
foreman on the job _ A 

The brick company is putting a floor 
in their plant, 

James Heverly has the most remark. 
able cow in Centre county, She gave 
birth to four (4) calves within one year 
two sets of twins and were large ones, 

The town was stirred up on Saturday 

night by a married man with an other 
man's wife, A step has been taken to 
tar and feather both if repeated. A 
word to the wise should be sufficient. 

Some women make a cloak of their re. 

ligion, but about Easter time they pre. | 
fer to make a hat of it, om 

ow went 

the beef ng 

when Lanky finally 
ship : 

Miss Ali 

ndayed 

M 

a 

last Saturday 
their next reunion 

S. Peck, exe 
Rachel Rossman 
the said property on | 
at the court house in Bellefonte, those 
attending the sale from this place were 

D. O. Dorman, James Gunsallus, Wm 
Tressler, Wm, Garbrick, Jr.,and J. W 
Tolbert 

WALKER 

The entertainment, at the school house 
Friday evening, was largely attended 

Miss Pearl Royer was sick with tne 
measles, is able to be out again 

Mrs. Chas Yearick is on the sick list 

Misses Carrie and Addie Bower. of 
Howard, spent Sunday at the home of 
Chas, Yearick 

Mrs, Gertrude Winkleman is at 
ent visiting her parents 

Guyer Eartley is on the sick list 

Oscar Kling spent Sunday at home 

Florence Strunk spent Sunday with 
her uncle, Harry Strank 

MILESBURG. 

Joseph Grafmyre, of Jewel City, Kan. 
sas, is visiting his parents 

Lee Smith, Roland and John Bryan. 
of Burnham, arrived home on Saturday 
for a season with their parents, 

Rev. E. Crumbling, of Lewisburg, 
Presiding Elder of the Central district, 
will prow hin the United Ev. church on | 
Sune 

The ice men were busy putting up 
their ice ong the past week, they have 

now a splendid crop stored away for sum. 

ay the 25 at 10 o'clock am, 

MILES TWP 

Sunday aftern 
r mother Mrs 

CH NM 

GORTON HEIGHT S. 

BOGGS Twp 

am Watkins | 

it Hayes Rut 

ting commen Fairview on 
ay ng Febuary 1g, to cone 

tinue for one nday 
the 18. There mu 
oresent 
pre 

preachers 

John Kelley is recovering from an 
tack of neuralgia of the face 

Mrs. Orphia White, of Snow Shoe, is 

visiting friends in this community 

Hammer blows, steadily ap- 
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 

until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
stops the coughing, and heals 
the torn membranes. 

“1 always keep Ayers Cherry Pectoral In 
the house, 11 gives perfect relief w vor 
any of us have coughs or hard colds have 
used 1 Tor a great man Jour and so know 
all about 11." na MANY WMERTRAN, Varys 
vurg, N.Y. 

Made by 1.0. Ayer Co, 11, Mass. 
Aino manw urers © 

mer use; thermometer registered below | 

gero on Sunday morning 

It is base ingr.ditude when a woman's 
I age begins to tell on her, 

Billousnoss, constiy 
covery, Cure these 

OAK HALL. 

PENN TWP 

TYLERSVILLE. 

  

  

Bad Breath Gives 
A Bad Character 

people ir 
Cal uie 

that one 
and beyond criticism 
friends cannot conceal 
sion to a foul éreath. 

A bad breath is the result of 
some stomach trouble, indigestion 

or dyspepsia 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will 

make the foulest breath as sweet 
as a nut 

One tablet will bring relief, one 
box will effect a cure. For in- 
stance here's a case in point : 

“It gives me great pleasure to 
testify to the merits of Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I have suf. 
fered for years with dyspepsia and 
stomach trouble. . I was bothered 
with a sense of fullness after eat- 
ing, headaches, dizziness and gen- 
eral weakness, accompanied by 
bad breath and gnawing pains in 
the region of the heart. After 
taking one box of Rexall Dys- 
pepsia Tablets I found great relief 
and am now fuliy cured. I heart. 
ily recommend Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets to all who suffer with 
Dyspepsia. —Tnomas Harowoon, 
827 E Second St, Dayton, 0." 

Many of our townsmen may be 
suffering as was Mr. Hardwood; 
if so, we will gladly give them 
our personal guarantee that a 
twenty-fivecent box of Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets will relieve 
them or we will refund their 
money. 

A REASON 
The Rexall Remedies 

have cut the running ex- 
penses of many a family 
in our city. Not only do 

they give more for the 
money because of their di- 
rect selling plan (only one 

rofit between the manu. 

» turer and yourself) but 
you take no chances-—we 
take them all 

1f you are troubled from 
any ailment whatever, tell 
us what it is and we will 
ive you the particular 

Rexa Remedy that will 
benefit you. If it doesn't 
do all you expect of it we 
will refund you your 
money 

The United Drug Com 
pany's plan of selling their 
200 Rexall Remedies, one 
for each ill, reduces the 
cost of producing; not by 
reducing the quality, but 
by cutting off all jobbers’ 
profits and unnecessa 

andlingg. The Rexa 
Remedies stand for every. 
thing that is highest in 
pharmacy at the lowest 
prices. 

GREEN'S PRARMACY 
we Percall soe  


